AM I READY?
Before you commit to becoming a Life
Leader in your church, we recommend
self-evaluation and reflection in
addition to church leadership approval.

1.

Prayer
Seek God’s guidance as you make
the decision to pursue being a Life
Leader.

READY TO
GET STARTED?
If you are ready to serve as a Life Leader
in your church, contact Georgette at
Georgette@AnglicansForLife.org to
receive AFL’s Life Leader Booklet for
next steps.

2. Self-Evalu a t io n

As you pray, consider your walk
with the Lord, your calling, your
leadership skills, and the time
commitment.

Lea ders hip
3. Church
Approval
Anglicans For Life (AFL) requires
that all new church ministries
have the approval of the
church’s rector.
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ABOUT
Life Leaders serve as the point-person in
the church. They organize, plan, and lead
life-related activities and ministry. Life
Leaders also serve as the link between
Anglicans For Life (AFL) and the local
church.

RESPONSIBILITIES
Life Leaders serve to uphold a witness
to the sacredness of life in their church.
As the liaison, you share information
from AFL with your parish family, and
you inspire ministry and education that
is needed in your church to help those
hurting and struggling. Duties include,
but are not limited to:
• Educating others about life topics by
distributing our newsletter,
Carpe Diem.
• Holding one Life-Affirming service
(ex: Sanctity of Life Sunday) or
offering a year.
• Promoting life in your church and
community by communicating
about life topics, volunteering,
raising funds, and using tools AFL
provides to educate others.

BENEFITS
• You will receive monthly emails that
include updates about life-related news,
publications, advocacy, education, and
ministry support/resources.
• Your ministry will be listed on AFL’s website
by name, parish, city, and state.
• You will receive bulk quantities of our
newsletter to share with your church.
• Life Leaders participate in AFL’s monthly
Zoom for Life calls that feature national
leaders discussing critical life topics.
• Affiliation with AFL allows our programs
and resources to impact more people,
thus, creating a greater impact in YOUR
community and the world, at large.
• Life Leaders receive a 15% discount off
all purchases and event tickets.

• You will be uniquely equipped to
navigate and deal with a variety of life
issues that parishioners in your church
face. As a result, you can serve their
needs more effectively.
• You will have the opportunity to network
with other Life Leaders. Often times,
local churches collaborate with the
intent of creating a larger life network
in their area. For those individuals
that aren’t around other Life-Affirming
churches, we’ve found that when Life
Leaders and Chapter Leaders share
their experiences and ideas, it aids those
who are looking to grow their
ministry in their own community.

